
Overview & Highlights

Cinque
Terre

4 days

Overview & Highlights



Day 1

Arrival at S.Margherita by train

Pick up by 20-seater coach

Drive to local winery for a 
welcome Italian boutique wine 
tasting, visit & lunch

continue to Hotel in Santa 
margherita liguria or Rapallo 
area

settle in hotel, rest and meet up 
for dinner in a nice local 
restaurant.
Time to taste Genovese Pesto, 
local focaccia di liguria and great 
limoncello

Back to hotel for a good night's rest



Day 2

Pick up from the Marina by Luca 
upon his Luxury Yacht , but yours for 
the day ☺

A day, by sea to see the best of 
Cinque Terre.
Anchor down at local coves for a 
dive, set food on some of the Terre 
towns where you can taste the 
locally prepared Anchovies and 
lemon granita

Lunch on the yacht with freshly 
caught shrimp, salt from the 
Himalia and family made white 
wine and many more surprises.

Back to Hotel for a late afternoon 
nap or a Gelato at Portofino

out for a fantastic Dinner
Back to hotel for a good night's rest



Day 3

Time to visit Genova
Also Known as "la Superba" 
("the Superb one") as they 
dominated the seas for over 8 
centuries 

Visit the city to sights such as the 
Aquerium, Antico porto, 
Mercato orientale, maritime 
museum and more…
Finixh up like an Italian with an 
apiritivo pre-dinner.

Or

spend the day by foot, passing 
villages of the CT soaking in the 
fresh air and magnificent sea 
views 



Day 4

Rise and shine, time for speed
Pack up, say arrivederci as we 
are on our way to the racetrack.

Arrive at the racetrack for a self-
drive Ferrari experience
Feel the speed and 690hp at 
your disposal … Fly.

Depending upon Train 
departures:
Shopping in Milan or local Italian 
designer outlet
or
Feel the style and brands… 
shopping & Lunch in Milano



WELCOME TO 
Italy

Meet you here!


